shareof the $20,000
prizemoneyin front anceseries.Althoughthe'championship
0f30,000
rulesrequireonlythat the bikestartsout
spectators.
Thoughthe three-manriding team of as a standard street model, with
permitGregSmrz,LarryShortsandNickPhillips practicallyunlimitedmodification
was responsible
for guidingthe Guzzito ted,the teamwentto their first racejust
success
on the track,they'rethe first to three weeks after receivingthe bike,
admitthattheirswasonlythemostvisible which was tire-locked and not much
part of the teameffortwhichresultedin else'. Victory first time out in the
the bike'ssurprisingsuccess.
In fact,the middleweightclass, which combines
Manswon the AmericanMotorcyclists team'snamegivesa clueto the rationale 650ccfoursand850cctwins,ledto further
a
as the seasonprogressed,
Association(4tr44) EnduranceCham- for its existence:Dr John'sTeamMoto development
pionship,the longest,largestand best- Guzzi.Dr J turns out to be a 39-vear-old 100percentfinishingrecordandtheclass
end.'Lastyear'sbikewas
supportedlong-distanceseries in the Philadelphia
dentist,JohnWittner,who title at season's
world after the World Endurancetitle foundedthe teamtwo yearsago,formed like a kitchen appliance,'saysJohn,
thelastthingwe
hunt,with 13roundsrunall overtheUSA. partof theridingstrengthfor a while,and 'havingit breakdownwas
In caseyou think this Italian pushrod now concentrateson preparing the everworriedabout.In over8000racing
milesit neverfailed- then in between
V-twin took the title by default,think uncannily
fastandreliable
engine.
times
I'd throwa numberplateon it and
Why,
I
again.Its competition
includedfull-race,
askedJohnaswestoodadmiring
tricked-out Japanesefours, primarily the remarkablystandard-looking
bike, a ride it on the street. Guzziwere real
but the only negativethingwas
Ifyouwantto bedifferent,surelya pleased,
with an FJl100boredout to Guzzi?
GPZ900s

OMEHOW IT
seems to have
escapedthe attention of the motorcy.
cle press outside
the USA, but in
1985 a remarkablething happened.A modifledMotoGuzziLe

THE
I]I THE
l224cc,anda !Tl000R Hondawith many Ducatiwouldhavebeena betterbet?'Not we didn'thaveenoughspeedto gofor the
components originating from the really,'repliedWittner,'there'relots of overallwin, thoughwe finishedseconda
Japanese
factory.
Norwasit a question
of Dukes around, and I wanted to run coupleof timesand took six classwins.
simply outlasting the multi-cylinder somethingdifferent still. Anyway,my Thenthe 950ccLe MansIV cameout,and
- the Guzziwonfourofthe l3 background
machinery
engineering, thatwasawholenewballgame.'
is in mechanical
rounds,noneoftheml<lnger
thansixhours andI racedbikesfor a dozenyearsbeforeI
GuzziUSprovidedoneofthefirst ofthe
andthereforecallingfor speedasmuchas tookup dentistryeightyearsago.Working newmodelsto reachtheUSA,fittedwith a
sturdiness.To underlinethis fact, the as a mechanic,
a respectfor 16-inchfront wheel as standardand
I developed
plus I guess variousothermodifications,
includingan
Guzziwon the Paul Revere250, the Guzzi'sruggedengineering,
shortestracein theAMAchampionship,
of I'm a traditionalistat heart. When I 88x78mm,948ccengine.In this form,
a mere three-hour dash round the decidedto start racingagaintwo years fitted with a mild camshaftofferingonly
blindin$yfast Daytonabankingat night. ago,à MotoGuzziwasmyfirstchoice.'
lmm more lift, flowed heads and a
Thoughthe Italian bike'sexcellentfuel
exhaust,the teamwent to oÍE
Going straight to the top, Wittner two-into-one
'85
consumption
enabledthe teamto do the persuaded
MaseratiNorthAmerica(who Daytonain March for the Battleof the uF
wholeracewithjust a singlepit stop,they are the Guzziimportersfor the US) to ï\vins, Smrz finished fifth on a near- o
still wonby morethantwo minutesat an providehim with an 850Le MansIII for standard bike against the likes of
average
of over94mph,scooping
the lion's the newly-inaugurated
1984AMAEndur- Lucchinelliand Adamo on the works
24 March 1986
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'Weknew
andthefactoryHarley.
Cagivas,
lrJo!1i
then we had one hell of a bike,'says ultzzlnasw.on'
'Since
it a r.l1fllm'wo
thenweVedeveloped
Wittner.
'fríiiii,in
tu.ó it *tt
lot, andby the JulyDaytona
pretty
as
well
as
being
muchfasterstill,
lipf1ss1S7sín
reliableand muchlessthirsty than the 45to80
fours.Funnilyenough,eachtime we 1ot starters
wefoundwe also
someextrahorsepower,
pickedup morefueleconomy:
nowwecan
run for twohours55minsoneach32litre
tracklike Loudon,and
tanKulona tw.isty
getnearlytwohoursper tankat Da$ona.
It'sfastbutfrugal.'
Guzzisarenothingnewin
Giant-killing
the USA,but nearlytenyearson,it's rare
indeedto find a pushrodtwin that can
hold its own againstthe sophisticated
breedof 0rientalfours.How did John.
Wittnerdoit?
'From mid-season
we stretchedthe
engineto 992ccwith special90mmbore
Gilardonicylinderswith chromebores,
pistonsmachined
fromTRW
andUS-made
These
forgingsbyJEPistonsin California,
Assos
lighterthantheoriginal
areactually
andhaveà Ráttercrownwithàbout nan fllfff![finr
usto geta better aïiiíi'inoit ,,
themeat,whichenabled
shape.We nowuseLe Mans thnch,o,intink
combustion
III heads,with highlymodifiedcombus' sideplntes
bui tire smallervalves- weldedouer
tion chambers
44mm inlets againstthe. LM4's.47mm tf,#ïrif;!y
manholecovers,and 37mm exhaustsïniii'--against40mm.Thosebigvalvesare quite olysfiduin
heary,and to use the cam profileswe plnce.incaseoJ
plvs a.ecidfltt
the smallervalves,
wantedweneeded
..
in anycaseI foundontheflowbenchthat Mff| flow
wegotthesameflowwiththesmallerLMB 7;ïi;; **
valves
aswiththebiggerones,buta much "naintihnt
widerspreadofpowerand improved> motnrblnck?
MOTOB
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combustionwhich actuallyoffers more
power in certain rev ranges.We have
abouttwicethe squishareawith the LM3
head but around 30 per cent less
combustion
space,soweïe endedupwith
a higherport velociff,fastercombustion
anda coolerrunningengine.Westill only
havesingle-plug
ignition,but we canrun
4' lessadvancethan with the big valve
- that's30to 31"against
heads
34to 34.5'.'
Insteadof the standardDellortocarbs,
Wittnerruns a pair of 4l.3mmflat-slide
Lectrons,taperedto 40mm to boost
mixturevelocity:'Wegeta strongsignalat
port:you canwhackthose
the discharge
slides wide open at an;,whereabove
5000rpmand the enginewill respond
withouta stutter.Plusour fuel economy
improvedwith the Lectrons,and they
weighhalftheDellortos.'
Dr Johnadmitsthat theGuzzinowruns
a lery aggressive
set0f camproflles:you
haveto, to geta twin to run asfastasthis
doesl'Thecamshaft
currentlyemployed
is
the 17thof a seriesgroundto Wittner's
speciflcationby Webb Cams, another
Californianoperation,who have been
invaluablein assistingwith the developmentof the bike.Theseuseno lessthan
l2.5mmlift - exceptionally
highfor plain
followers- but in spiteof this the team
with the otherwise
Dr John havehadno problems
Wittner,on the standard
Guzzivalvegear:camtimingis a
lefi,withhis symmetrical52188and 88/52with lobe
team'sLead centresat l05oto
eachother.Johnuses
rider Greg
valve-to-valve
clearances
to
Smrzanduery conseryative
modest minimisethe adverseeffectsof a missed
transportïor gear,but in two seasons
the bike'sonly
nationaL top-endproblemshavebeenwith broken
cham,piors innervalvesprings- therearetwo fitted
to eachvalve.'Gettingeventhe smaller
valvesto follow the cam is tough,'says
Wittner.'Wetried 300-pound
springsbut
the inners broke everyrace, thoughit
never stoppedus flnishing.Now we're
down to 275-pounditems, and though
there'sno valvefloat,they still breakon
occasion.We really haven't found a
yet.'
solution
TheCarillorodsareflttedto a standard
Guzzi crankshaft,using original main
bearingsand a modifiedsump using
knowledgegleanedfrom NASCAR
stock
carracing.'A Guzzicrankisjust a sliceoff
an AmericanV8 anyway,'saysJohn,'and
it's absolutelyimpossibleto wear out a
Grrzzi
bottomendin endurance
racing.We distributorand so on can be dispensed
doowea lot of reliabilityto the oil weuse, with. Evenso, the Guzziscalesa quite
though.We went to Da1'tona
in March porky3901b
for a twin,reflectingthe fact
running20/50SAEmineralracingoil,then that the generator
is carriedfor all races,
swiichedin practiceto Mobil 5i30 SAE even'sprints':addinglightsonlyputs8lb
synthetic.
Withnoothermodiflcations
and on to that flgure.Anotherreasonis the
in the sameatmospheric
conditionswe continueduse0f a steelflvwheel.albeit
Thnteuhaust picked up Tmphon top speedon the
peepingout
banking,and a coupleof secondsin lap
from th.ebellg times.People
don't believethis, but it's
panisuitnl
Uu-quarter true- plustheenginestripslike neweven
inchdi,ffermre aftera 24-hour
race.'
in tht shnpeof
ïhe Italian factoryhavesuppliedDr
thereuerse- John's with some blank crankshaft
cofwmegaI,s
critical. forg,ingswhich will be usedto experiCockpitlaolc mentwith longerstrokesin thefuture.At
ahnost the moment,althoughthe enginehas
stnndnrdtill neverbeenon a dyno,Wittnerbelieves
it
Uourcticethe delivers'better
thanllOhp'at the crank,
d.etniling
runningon anywhere
from 11.2to 11.6:l
compression,
and ll0-octaneracingfuel.
Electronicignition,fitted to the front of
the crankand employing
the deadspark
principle,was developedby the team's
back-upengineman,ManfredHecht,and
savesa gooddeal of weight since the
26March1086

much lightened and with a revised
balancefactor of 61 per cent. Wittner
plansto experiment
with analloyfu'wheel
nextseason.
A sinteredbronze,two-plate
SurÍlexclutch is fitted, mated to the
optionalfactoryclose-ratiogearboxdevelopedsomeyearsago for production
racing,butwith all the shortshiftingdogs
removedin the interestsof a slicker
change.
Theteamhascollecteda total of
sixalternative
final driveratios,including
a coupletrackeddowninjunk yardsfrom
Wittnernowclaimsto have
oldermodels,
the completesetof shaftdriveratiosever
manufactured
byMotoGuzzi!
This meaty,power-packed
engineis
fitted to the standardLM4steelchassis,
lowerframerail
still with the detachable
andwith a bracedLM4 swingarm,
itself
muchfatter than the LM3'scomponent
and alreadyconveniently
notchedfor a
widerreartyre,Theframeis bracedwith
twoalloytorqueplates,onerunningfrom

brakingsystemfor 1986,entailingboth for fear of loadingup the rearwheeland
footbrakeandhandleveroperatingboth freezingthe suspension,
causinghop 0n
front and rear discs,with a car-type the overrunwith the torquereactionof
systemto alter brake balanceto suit the shaftieengine.Thisdidhappenin one
individualrider preferenceand varying place, where the track runs steeply
trackconditions.
downhillinto a tight right hander,but it
IVe ridden quite a few twin-cylinder wasmainlymyfault. I wasn'talwaysable
motorcycles,
both roadand racing,but I to squeeze
hardenoughonthe soggrfront
can'teverrecallsittingon onethat felt as brake anl, blip the throttle, so the
solid,ruggedanddurableyet powerfulas flywheel inertia made itself felt and
theDr John'sGuzzi.Butflrst appearances startedthe rear wheel chatteringas it
are deceptive,
as is the wholecomport- lockedup underthe reverseloads.Usually
ment of the Dr John'smachine.It pulls it sorteditself out by the time I cranked
likea tractorfromlowdown,usablepàwer into the hairpin, though, and more
becomesavailableat anywherefrom practicewouldprobablyfrnda wayround
4800-5000rpm
upwards,with a redline thisparticularproblem.
for test purposesof 8000(althoughthe
But it is vital to keepthe Guzzion the
teamdo go to 8300rpm
whennecessary) power,especiallythroughfast sweepers;
and the well-matchedratios of the as I foundonceI startedexperimenting
surprisingly
sweet-shift
ingclose-ratio
box, with lines at Loudon'sTurn ï\vo, a fast
you haveseemingly
unlimitedpower0n left-handsweeperfollowedimmediately
tap. But it doesfeel crude and rather bya 180'right.HustlingtheGuzzithrough
lumberingat first, especially
compared
to the fast left on the powermeantthat I
the 750DucatiI'd just beenriding.But endeduponthewrongsideofthetrackfor
oncebike and rider are both into their theright,sobychanging
lineandmakinga
stride,the Guzzi'spersonalitychanges, late apex, while easing the throttle
and it blossomsinto a willing, and halfivaythroughthe turn to avoidrunning
responsive
mount- albeita steeplechaser toowide,I foundI couldendup more0r
rather than a sprinter,in spite of its less in the right place. And those
impressive
- it was
recordin shorterraces.
Metzelersreallyare impressive
The main reasonfor this transfórma- thefirst time I'd riddenonthem,andthey
tion is that the bikelikesto be riddenon hadexcellentgripaswell asa goodprofile
the power,and the first coupleof laps which allowed for easy changes of
whileI gotthe hangof a strangebikeand directionand powerto be fed l-n early
relativelyunfamiliarcircuitdidn'tshowit comingoutofslowturns.
in its true light. Though a basic
But the singlemostimpressive
aspect
understeerer
as well, the Guzziin fact of the Dr John'sGuzziis that amazingly
handlesbetter than a standard-framedtractable,
yetobviously
powerfulengine'It
900 Ducati becausethe 16-inchfront doesvibratea little morethan a Ducati,
wheelgiveslightersteeringin corners but only slightly, and its remarkable
without any noticeabletuck-in, at the spread of power makes gear-shifting
expense of a slight but noticeable almost redundant.Greg Smrz told me
tendencyto sit up underbrakingwhile beforehand
that I'd bebetteroffusingone
crankedover.Thereis alsoan occasional gearhigherthan I mightexpectto need
weaveon the straightwhen you hit a for all the corners,andhewascompletely
bump,Iikejust pastthe pits at Loudon right.Thetrick is to short-shiftandlet the
wherethe front endoccasionally
wiggled acresof midrangepowerpull you round
briefly.
cornersor down the straight,without
In lightening the bike, John has worryingaboutunhooking
the backwheel
achievedan accentuated
fonrardweisht or sending the front end light. The
bias,whichsettlesthefrontendbetteion carburationis really exceptional:there
fast sweepers
andremoves
the overJight are no steps,no stuttersandno hiccups,
straight-linesteeringI encounteredon whetheryou feedin the powergentlyor
the standardLe MansIV.Andthe special crackthe throttle open- it's all smooth,
Konirearunitscompletely
ironedout any meatyhorsepower
ondemand.
traceof rearwheelpatterin fastcorners,
As North AmericanEndurancechamprovidedI keptthepoweron.Beforethese pions,Dr John'sTeamMoto Guzzihas
newKonis,Wittnersays,thebikewouldgo nowhereto go but down,accordingto Isn'tit niceto
round corners with daylight showing Wittner,who wasin Europethis winter knowthata
as
undertherearwheel,sobadwastheshaft tryingto extendthe team'soperations
to bilte
basicaLlg
stock
drive-induced
wheel patter. Shaft drive the World Championshipscene next asthiscanwin
will work the rear damperson a bike as season.
Thereis a possibility
thattheymay inbig-thne
powerfulas this Guzziveryhard indeed, geta racingversionof the neweight-valveracing?
theclutchbellhousing,
the otherfromthe and the performanceof the gas-filled 750for Fl-governed
world title rounds,
timing chest, to welded tabs on the Koniswasveryimpressive.
Apartfromthat with the bigger bike available for
chassis.The roadbike'soriginall6-inch oddmomentof lightness,
thefrontendfelt non-championship
events like Monduic
front and l8-inchrear wheelsare fltted, goodtoo- the forksare in fact standard and the Bol d'0r. If the necessary
shodwith Metzelerslickswhich provide Guzzi LM4 componentswith Forcetla sponsorshipcan be raised, and the
uncannygrip but at the sametime never Italia damperinternals,and with the interest of the parent Guzzi factory
seemt0 wear out, allowingthe teamto weightof thehealybiketo helpthemiron aroused,we in Europemayyet havea
complete
eight-hour
racesonthesameset outmostofthebumps,theydoa g00dj0b. chanceto see one of the world's most
of rubber.Just as well it takes three
Surprisingly,
in view of the fact that improbabletitle-winningbikes in action
minutesto swapbothwheels.
there'sno anti-divesystemassuchfitted, in '86.Over-shadowed
in recentyearsby
StandardGuzzi discs and Brembo therewasvery little front-enddip under the Ducati-Cagiva
uris on thecompetition
calipersare employed,but the unique braking.Onereasonfor this might have scene,
thisbikerepresents
riposte,
Guzzi's
linkedbrakingsystemhas beendiscon- been that the brakes themselvesfelt anda sensationally
successful
oneat that.
nected.Opinionvarieswithin the teamof rather wooden: Dr John was ex- In the great tradition of long-legged
ridersas to the meritsof this in racing: perimentingwith
newpadsthat day,andI (gambatrurqho)
bikesfromMandello,
the
GregSmrzis a bigfan,but the othertwo don'tthink theywerea success.
Ifyou're Dr John'sGuzzishowshowgoodteamwork
ridersdon'tcarefor it, soby mqlorityvote goingto uncouplethe brakes,I'd alsofit and fast riding allied with perfectionist
it's uncoupled.However,Wittner is theLM3'sbigger300mmfrontdiscs.I also preparationcan yet againtriumph over
workingon a completelyinterconnected felt reluctantto usetoomuchbackbrake, supposedly
superioropposition.
E
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